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ffon Iikod. Il il liting îny iIlarp on a
WVillow 'rroo " nx i u te have hoon
,writîen liv a voting Engiph noblo'îîîan
in love witli the, 1,nincesei (now Qu.eon>
Victoria. IIRock tuie to 8Icelp'-l
writteii v '.%Ira. Allen, of Maîine -Sho
wxui pîaid $5 for it, and Rîît'ieil & Co,
of Bloistxuî, who hall iu three yearéi
Mtue< S4,0oî hy li sale, oifered lier
$5 apiece for any gongs ut might
write. Seine yearli sftur, whon a pooer
widow andu in neod of înoney, elle sent
thein a îuong which wîw prompt>'
rejectod.

DOT.

A STORY OiF TIF FitESU Alit FtND.*

1.

XTSa lîarum-8carni idea! " saiu
MIisaRelitince Roxbttry. "A
ixiost ridieuîlous ides! 1 won-
der wbat tlîîa guslîîng Amen-

can p>eopîle wiii do next 1" And alue
gave an oraphatic twitch to lier purpie
calico stin-bonnet.

Tiiore was a faint naurinur of dis-
sent fromt a lîttie woian on the obher
aide of the inose grown fonce.

IlNo-of course you can't agree
with me," contiînuiod Miss Reliance.
-1You're 80 siuft-hoarte5d that your foot-
ings are forever ruînnîng uff %vittî your
common sense. And now, o6u're
going te opon your hoîîiqe te a lot of
little ragaufins from New York 1 "

Theomutherl>' brown eyes on the
othuer aide of the fenic were fuil of
tears, and a îtloasaxat voice replied :

1,It niakes my iîeart ache to tbink
bow the poor things suifer crowded
together in dirty streets, witb nover a
broath of cicor field or a glass of
mrlk. If youid just rend about it,
iloliance, you*d vount it a blessed
pri%îlege to gie thora a bit of our
siunLdijue."

«I l' as solon baie a tnibe cf Zains
on the place," saîd Miss Reliance,
"and if youî'll tako xuy advioe ytu'l

save yourseif lots of trouble."
Mrm Laue stopped bexr work for a

moment aud said:.
1-Liakîra surd nie are aIl alorte now,

Relianct-. One b>' one wo've laid
Kate and Sarah and baby Lizzie oven
thore in the old burying ground ; and
Jaçk isin l Ucloradu, and Richard in
BoSton, and a o get huugry somnetimes
for the scîrd of little foot. -Whon I
4'gan te read about the Fre8h Air
F'und it kind of sont a thriil ail over
me, and 'Liakiui ho relasa about it
eery day, before ho ovor lookgeat the
Egyptisu war, artd ho tripes bis glasses
pretty often too. Thon when wo
heani the [>arhuit a> that a part>'
yvuuld, como liere if places could be
found for 'oin, Liakim îupoke right off

*This ctuarming fittle ýtîory so attrncted
the suienuoxi of %. H. blakt. Es%, , s!. C.,
late Vit-e Cl.a;; Y'1a r , f 9*"rta-il. that hie
Strôluglv rN ormenil.it fnr pui)lir.tinn asgre-
îug te talcs a thoîîsand copies for distnhustion.
,Howrote tathe publîah& as toihova. -The
readiug of the encioed - & harmcdi me
inuchx. Rra(. it, Is it îlot ,ood 1 %V'ouid
it uni l' %ve-hl ta puîlualh it *lui must çttiki,
a respollive chord in inauy lusarta. IIow
caltul>' and xvith rt-hxed sclt'hncss we xw
bv on the ailier &ide in place ot griupxag the
oitercd opprtuîîitics of e;eocîc anid
chstrity. I believe in the ls dav tbere wili
bce no miore iroxderful revelation than the lim-
meuise number of instances in which 'ye did
Il, ual miglit, 1>3 ui.% have bren Lasnged in-
t'. the lenediction 3y1 di.l it*, NdAY God
Ill*" the teuîrhing e- natiitnren' h<em m-ltN
ta the heartauof aIl nesders as Ho dîd teothe
once steird hoart of Muss Maisace leoxbnry.'
W'e have 1icasure au repiing it for lte
bonat of iii resaler-' of PLEtA-SA8T Horwt.

onimL3 -

for fotir, anud thoy'll be bore next
Tucsday, sud I'm gaing to nuake it
Juiet as much luke henven as I eau."

"lYou'll mnk,ý vouirSlf sick, thst's
wbiat yoit'il (io, Axmanda La-ne," rephied
Miss Rahliance, - but if ycuu waat yotur
gardon ovenruu and vour sîilver spoonis
stolon, and your bouseo full cf flic<,
snd your nerveS prostratod, why it'u
your cmn fautît. I unugt go lu sud
geL un> ially à3t4rted'"

M1iss Rtoxbniry enterod tiîo large
stînu>', airy kitchen, and luung the
puurpde calice sun-bonnet on the nail
tbat for fort>' yenrs liad been dedicated
t4) tlîat urposo, sud went inte the cool
aittiug rocm to i-est lu lier favouirite
chintz covered rocker. Mliss Rteliauce
Roxixu-> had beeu for tw.enty yoars,
witui thîe exception cf a grdener sud
bouse maid, the scie occupant cf thîla
atone dweliing that bad stcod for more
than a century beneath its ohms aud
mnaies the jrido of the village of Lyn-
ford. She was a sterur vin wbo
liked but few p-3ople, aud hîaxd a lion-on
oif chuildu-en, dogli, sud sentiment. The
village boys wxith a keen perception of
lier îunsy~mpathetic nature, cailed ber
4Old Ireusiides"

She vas prend of ber biu-th and the
su'stautiai property that liad fallen to
ber ait the death of ber father, old
Jndge Roxbury. She vas a member
of the Presbytenian church and paid
higit rentaI for the Roxbury 1-w, but
witb that considoi-ed that bier pecuni-

an>' obligations te the cause vere at an
end. Asm a general tlîing she bad not
allowed convictions c» the suîbject of
giving te trouble bier, but s>omebow,
ever since Sunda>', vben the pastor
stated the work of the Fresh Air
Fund, aud mado a fervent appeal for-
Ilthese littie ones that suifer,'" ishe had
been subjected ta numerous vague but
uncomfcrtnbio sensations. She nocked
back sud forth in the spacious aittiug
mont that ne fi>' daned te invade, and
noter! thje perfect order cf the apart-
mont. There vas tenture la the
tbought cf bsviug the table ccver
pný lod away, cf secing the abolIs sud
pnim oid daguerreotypes disarranged
on thA vhntnot, and cf having sand
tracked in b>' amall foot over the fadod
Brussels carpet.

Surel>' religion and humanit>' could
net demnaur sucb sacrifices cf lier.

She took up the Bible te roa bier
dail>' chapten. Openixig it at nandoin,
hon eyes feel upon theso vonda:

"lThon shah Hie anstrer thom say-
ing, 1 Iuasmuch as ye did it nat unto
oe oe the Issat cf these ye did it net
inito Me."'2

Miss Roxbqny rond no funtiter on
tbat page, but hunriely turned back
to Chronicles, which she felt was par.
fect>' safe grennd. But rningled with
the long genealegical tables 81>0 env
other mords betmeeu the linos, se that
the Iua!aelitish records rend thus :

"lThe son cf Elkauab, the son cf
JoAl, the son cf Àzariah. C'Ye did
it net'>"

"The son cf Tanatb, the son cf
Assin, the son cf Ebiasapb, the son cf
Korab. ('YVe did it net, '"

Fnally the vitele page seemed te
resolve itsel.f intc, tbese four mono-
syllables.

Sho closed the Bible snd Iýut iL la
its accustomed place on tho tab e. She
vas restlesa, miserabie, tormnent"d.
Site did net enjoy lier dinnon. She
coula! not tnk-n hon aeenuptomed alLer-
noon uap, aud for the finit time la
years the Daily Tibrum: la>' unopenod

At luit the droary day camp o its
closle, but wIIB succeedod b' ain equally
iincomfortablo niglît. Arnid frequent
tossing and waking, Miss Roxbury
drenrnod of thin lîttle bands stretchod
out to lier in pitoîs appeal, aind a Fiad
wonderfîrl voice that said ivitx infinito
reî>roach:

Ilyu did it not."
The Rlev. Jo8epli Aider wua sur-

pritied acon after breakfast the next
inornuîg by the ap>pearance of Miss
Reiance Roxbury at the parsonago
poroh. Sho brought a basket of rasp-
bernies, and Raid :

II won't corne in titis time, thank
yen. I just want to IRy I'11 take one
---one of thoso cbjîdren."

"Mamma, la it mornin'l1
'No, Dot; go te sleep. "

The child turned restlmsly on the
misorable straw pallet in the corner of
the sinall, hot roont. It wus lfer
îrîidnigh t, and in surnaier, but thero
vas a fire in the etove, for the woman
lit the pine table was ironing hy the
light of a glirnmoning tallow candle.

There vas no breezeN, but ini at the
open window came atifling, poisoiious
odours.

Pale and faint, the mother bout
over lier work, and smoothed the dark
calico dress as carefully as if it woe
the finest muetlin and lace She bad
workod from, early dawxi until dark at
lier daily task-button hples at four
conte a dozpn. A cup of ton and crutL
of hread had been her sustenance. For
Dot there waB a bun and an orange.

The dres8 was finished and hung on
the only chair in the room, with
several other amall articles. A hat of
coarse white straw, with a bine ribbon
twisted around it, a pair of bright
stockings. a tiny bandkerchief with a
bit of colour ini the border. Ail were
pitifully cheapim texture, but dear in
patient toil andlioving sacrifice. ]Jot
was going te the country for two long,
blissful weelce, and the mother could
cover the expense of the meagre outfit
by sornie extra depnivation during, the
child's absence. She turned to'ward
the pallet. ])ots violet eyes hall
oponed. lier golden curis were tang.
led by the toKiing of the littie head on
the pillow. Her thin, pinchod features
were fluehed with fevenish excitement.

-"Mama, is it inornin' 1"
ceNO, darling.»
The woman blew ont the light ani

threw berself on the pallet. Tïny
fingers cropt eagerly into ber palm.

"lMamma; tell me more about it,"
pleaded Dot.

jDarling, it isyar-eand yearsilice
mamuma saw the country, but it was
just s I've told You. Wide, dlean
atreets, with big trees, and bitte sky
and flowers"

«Oh, oh !" murmured Dot, "lDme
yeu 'spose they'1 give me one f'oter,
mamima? I found orn the Btreet once
--a 'ittle w'ite f'ower. A lady drop.

pea iW.'
"VYu, dear, you'Il have ail the

flowers you'll want; dou't talk any
more to-night."

1The sky was already white with the
dawn. The mqtber did not sloop.
As the light of anothor day of misory
crept into the room, she rsised herseif
on one eliiow snd lookod long at ber
child, rosiuting an impulse te mnatch it
te ber hoa'rt, thent softly rose, anid after
bathing her face and~ bande and kneol-
iug li prayer for endurance, took ber
work and ust dowai by tlie nanxow

wiuclow. A fow heoure later slie stoodl
aii thîe btistîn of the Grand Central
depot 'witb Dot clinging te her drlua.
A croird of wondering. oxpeotant chl-
dron were bieiug naarshallod iîito lino
te tako their palaces on,,the leastward-
botund train.

IlCorne," sair! the kind gentleman
in charge, to Dot.

Dot kissd lier inotlier ««good-bye,"
aud lauighed ove» whilo the tsars rau
down bier face, as she euterod tire
ranka ci the odd procession.

IlOh, sir 1 " anid the mothor, as she
turned atra>, Iltake good care of my
baby. I've notlîiug elsie in the worid."

'Ii.-
There was an t!nusual stir in the

village of Lynford. The railwa>' sta-
tion wîu thronged with people, and
sîirrouuded with vebicles awaiting the
afternoon train.

The Rtov. Josephr AIder and thei
aninisters cf siater churchos conersed
togother ou the platform.

"lA glýoos chanit> 1 " said the
IBaptist rninister, raising his hat to
wipe the perspiration front hig brow.

I 1oxpeet that these poor childu-en
wvill be a great blessing te our poeoplo,"
said the Methodist minister, "lai
broadeniug the symp-tbiee and varm-
ing the beau-ta cf Borne wbo have beeu
oblivious te all interestBs ave their

"Yes," replied the Rev. Mn. AIder,
"I have a practical illustration of that,

not a stoue's throw froin whore vo are
standing."

The "Ipracticai illustration " cont-
sstod cf the Roxbnny rockaway
dravu up amid the cther convoyances,
with Miss ReliAince c» the back seat,
in a stateocf niind in vhich newly-
fiedged pbilauthropy strugglod vith a
terron cf ragamuffina. She kad corne
te the conclusion that ber visit te the
parsonage had been made during an
attack cf mental aberation ; but the
'word cf a Roxbury was as izumovable as
the historic granite on which Zmphaninit
.Rokbury stepped. frein the ffa£gmmwr
i» 1620, and the lastt reprosentativs
of the race would net fa.ltor nov,
althcugh seized with dire apprebension
'whenever her eyes rosted on the ver-
bons bed.

It vas vitb a grima determination
te brave the vonat, that she awa.ited the
train that aftonnoon, but whoxi the
locomotive appeared on the bridge
below the village, the thongbt cf tho
drbasdful boy who vas coming te in.
vade ber peacefuil demain near>' over-
came ber, and ber impulse vas te onder
the hixed ma» te drive homeoas quickly
as possible. She could appreciate the
eoeions cf a Roman dame at the
appnoach of the Vandal.

As the train stopped rit the station
the peeple crowded forwa-d te welcome
their guesta. Miss Roxbury peened
anxiously froin tho rockavsy. It waa
not a vory appalling sight. A gnoup
of pale little obldnen, tired, dusty and
bewildered. Maxiy eyea overfiowed
as the train nioved on, and loft these
wistful faces, piucbed by want sud
zulafentane, in the midst cf the hindi>'
VDfagers.

"E.ere, Misa Rombury, boem is a
wee lIamb for you," said Mr. Aider.

Miss Eoxbuny bad net observed hig
approach in ste crowd, and gave a
atart cf surprise ap ho etood befone ber.
.As she looked thore vas a curions uen-
sation undor the left aide of ber crape
s.havi, and ber cold gry> eyea gnew
misty.
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The I drt-atifîil boy " had clicugod
into a tiny girl of uex years, ast fiait as
s sîiowdrop, wbose coarso at-tire etuCild
tieit inar t-le lovelitîts cf hier dark
Niîolet eyes aud Itaîr cf t-aîgiod san-
bviîis. The litt-l creàatuir st-rot-ciîed
(,iit lier armas tuo Miss Roxbîiry, who
rut iucied forwcrd aud t-ook lier into t-le
rockaway, t-he auîcieut spring8 of wlîich
creîiked witl aBtanisîîîîei-

II 'hat is youir tiani 1 " said Misa
Roxliury, feeling strangely awkwand
am t-hety drove along.

.Dot," Raid t-le cbild. "1You bcsn't
kised rite yet, liais voit 1 "

Mms Roxbîiry bent and kissed t-be
clild. Tho rockaway creaktxl louider
t-han before. Th> t-oucb cf t-ho cl4idl's
rnouth t-lrilled t-be iron nerves of t-be
womiau witb a sensation inexpîoaaibly
deligbtfui.

Miss Roxbury bad iuuagined lier life
t-o ho a happy eue. she uow dis-
covered t-bat hie had ntistaken îîelflsb
isolaition for bappineas. Sho wua lie-
ginîug ta be happy t-le first tinte in
nifty yeara. Dot wua to tired t-o lie
very taîkative, but ahe leaned againet
Miss Roxbury with a look of quiet
wonder auJ content in lier ejes.

la 18I gemn' t-o stay bere 1 " ahe asked
as t-le rockaway st-opped at t-be Rex-
bury gate, auJ ahe aurvoyed t-be old
atune boude wia.h woodbino clamorîng
ovu'n's grey walhL

IIYes, cbild."
Dot!i; face grow Iuminous. A bath,

a bount-iful suppiy of bread and nailk,
'mnd a walk in thbe gardon, ke1at lier
joyful tili t-wiligbt, but witb bedtime
came t-ho louging for t-le mot-ber.

"I1 want my mamma-uy own
aaira," she saîd.

Thon Miss Roxbury gave fîull vent
t-o t-be instinct t-bat au nover ho ut-toly
destroyed in a ivonan. Tuiking the
child on ber lap Ribe caressed t-be white
face auJ suuny curîs iii a restful, soot-
ing wcy, and t-aiked Roi cheerfuliy that
t-be 8hadows fell from thte violet eyos,
auJ Dot, zicstling close, aid, I love

Miss Roxbury not only begun to be
happy ; abe bad begun ta lîve. \Vith
t-be coxning cf titis aweet cbuld beaven
a as cbaugiug t-be JuIl prose cf lier ex-
istence inta celestiai rhythm. Hier
oold, loveleas nature, in t-be prosence cf
t-bis tiny girl, was alrosdy becoming
Chnist-.iike la itai tender misery.

Dot offered lier evening prayer and
was put in Miss R7oxbury's own
at-at-ely bed.

«Good nigbt, Jean," said Miss
Roxbury witb a kisa.

IIQood night," said Dot, buryiug
ber face in t-le great buuch cf whbite
roses slie had. brougit toi bed with lien.
11I feei zif I'd died an' gone to
beaven."

Miss Roxbury passed a walrefhl
nigbt, but net a restces ane. fier
mmnd as filled witli plana, sud t-heu
itwas suci i- picasure t-o lie sud hsten

t-o thbe soft breathing ut ber aide, and
eccasionally ta toucli ber litt-le band
on t-he ounterpane, st-lI holding t-he
tressured rases.

The next day Dot rau noarly wild
aith deligit Site revelled axneng t-be
daïities iu t-ho deep soft grass, sudl it
-as pit-iful ta seo bowa siail an objeot
could charni ber liungx mimd. God'a
cemmonest gifte acre unlinown ta lier
in bounty and punity. Sumsbiu%
swet air, flowers sud bird soings were
enongli ta matre ber happy, and wben
abe îcund t-le brook t-bat danced o.croes
Sthie meadow her deliglt wua tuubounded.

ftra day or two Miss Boxbury

tock t-le itua ning train duwn ta Braul
loyîilJo tu dousminte shopping. She
%vîus gene tintil nlight, and ail t-le way
homet filie t-lought cf t-le glati %ice
tîtat wiotaid wolcoiiie lier, and lier faue
grew 8e radiant wia.h t-le new joy iii
ber sou-l thiat wlien aube aliglitoIl witl
paiucelti at Lyziford st-at-ion, oid I)eacoa
Bonnet-t failed t-o recoguize ber until
ehie liad IîaaBed bita.

Il Wall, I tiecîcre," lie Raid, Il Re-
liance lookn as if Rite Lad diskivered a
gold mine."

Mins Roxbuny reaohed homo and
seau bad t-be Ilgold mine " in ber
ariae.

After t-e& t-ho parcels lîad te bc
cpeîîed. Thero were papen piatterns,
rolIs cf uulin, onîbnoîdery and blue
flannel, a p)air of cid's atipperu, dainty
boite, bright riblions and a large doit.

".Olî, oh, oh 1 " wa aIl t-huit Dot
could say, huit ber tant> exproesed more
titan t-be unost extensive volumte cf
pbilant-brepy t-bat vas lever written.
The village dreasinaker a.4 iusitailed
in t-le lieuse fdr a week, and Miss
Roxbury deoelopied a t-ast-e in Met-ber
Hubbard's dressels and ruffled cItronsB
t-bat was t-riily marvolleus.

lu t-he ueautime o ie rete a lotteor
ta Dot'a ixiot-ber.

Dût'a cheeka were gettngos and
bonr stop butoyaut. "If itu nt for
niamîna," she said, "I wouidu't watnt
t-o go hacit forever~n ever."

'Whon 'Mr. Knox, t-be gentleman iu
charge of t-be party, cs.lled to see t-bat
Dot would ho ready to ret-uru at thbe
appoiited tintes, Miss Roxbury ex-
c.atimed almost fiercely:

IlI cau't lot ber go. 1 nord lier.
Wby inay 1 flot keep lier? "

"II do net boliove bier mothon watt-d
part wth ber," sai'l Mn. Knox.

Miss Rexbury wasa suent t-or a few
mots-, but looked. ont on t-le lawu
wbere Dot as swiugiug in a bainmock
aith t-le dolI and cat.

IlIt wilt ho a duil bouse without
t-ho cbild," site Raid; "'but 1 will bring
ber ta t-be station."

'v.
Wbeu t-hn uorning cf Due's depart-

unre came, Miss lIoxbuiry arrayed lier-
self in lier secand-beBt-blak silk, put
a few articles in a at-ciel, flled a
sînail basket aitb freali tggs, new
biscuit, c pot of butter aud a bou-tle of
cui raut aine, aud said tu Ranuait-

-II may lie gene two or t-hree days.
Have thbe esa- chanibor thorougbly
aired and Justed before I get batk."

"*Yes, ma'amn.".
"And, Haunali, be very caroful t-o

kcep eut t-be flues, anJ t-cil iau. to
fix t-be well curb. Hoe iz se apt to
fonget t-bîngs."

Dot as batled iu t-ours a ste
mouuted t-o ber place in t-ho rockaway.

Isn't I comi' hack 1 " site said.
1I hope se, Jour," roplied Miss

Roxbury, aho appeared preoccupied
anJ anxtou» anJ scarcely board Dot's
chatter on t-be way ta t-be station.

",Wliy, Miss Roxbury," ca.id Mn.
Aider as ho cssisted lier ta t-le plat-
fonil , 'yeu are a verit-able fuiry god;-
mother. Tihis rosy, dainty maiden
caunot lie t-le camne bit af humunity
t-bat I helJ iu. my aima a fortuigit
ago. Yau aill misa lier, ail you
nat î "

"J saaigo with lierta New lXork
anyway," snid Mlias RoxbuMy- "auJ 1
don't menut to couic bock alorte, st-ber.
Mn. Aider, *1 hope Gud ahil forgive
me for t-ho empty house I've bad al
t-bote yenrs

"Ait eUi1àty bouse4 ,ioeaîus a Iozut.]v alrea'lv," sàe..1 MNir. Wuîthrop. with li
hcvirt,' lie rejàlied II And 1 amn glad rare' linîile.
3 ou are goîug wit-h t-le ciiiid." (i f courne i ou arim, chiliI." iivi'

Tlîat afternoon Misa Rlvxbury ani Mis Roxléury. '- We'lI ae whlit gciod
Dout, attuîded l'y Mr. KZiiox, wendtd s-àce and inuntain air wiIl do for Nit
tlîeir way thî-ough a dark alley in oune ycl.
tif t-he mîost- rAitalicd dît"ricta of New 2ifîw ditya later fund an exccîîjent
Yuî k city, and cliaibeu, flight alLri le ra-ta. laîer rft-le lIt»
fligbt of rickety at.airs in a ruar tiont' biiry botise
nient. 1mi. Winthro1î ont in an eufi chair

The bat, the filth, the nScnes of before tic open wiîîdow inliali ii< t-he
nisory weri ndescribtîblo. Mass fux blouîing fioneyinickle that niod 1-1. t-.*
bury fêit as if abe wus un the contine ber tirotigli Uie casernent.
of t-be bottomiesa juit. Thei morning tbutliglit <t11 acros lier

Dot (11rt4'd dowu a long~ pausago aud brighr. hair azid Jacflface.
dipitup 1îeareýd iu a ronti beyond. The l>ot hîuîg ove-r lier shoulde'r and
friezîda follgwed and beold ber claspod 1tlîrew df'iaioe in lier lali.
tigbtly iii thbe arma of a wan figure 1 Dow n-i by Uic garden fenco st-ccd
tàiat lay on a pallet. The woanan hll Miss Roxbury t-alking wth ber ticigli
flainted. bour, MI8 I.aue.

" M;mra, uuaîma, look at nie " Mmii Winthrop arnilced front lier
pleaded Dot, and began t-o cry. wxîîiuw% andi t-len> t.ante agi arîswering

Thoe wa8 no water ini tic room, iniie troin t-ho dejitba of t-elic îîrîibl
and Mfr. Knox took a cracked, 1 itcher âaIieu suit bonnet,
front die mlbelf and went with Dot in Il "Su yott're re4illy goin' tu. kec' 'eri,"
aearch of homte. Misa Roxbury knult Raid Misa [Aa.
beside the wotuan, wlio vas only about " Y(%t, I'%e adoptod both of'tî.
thirty yeara of lige, and had been very roî.hlitxl mi* Roxblury, with a Te,
attractiîo ns ayouang girl. Thon> wa Deumt la lier 't oice, -"and I",o sent f,,r
a gleain of gold on her left hand. balf a dozen little girls tua tay until
fier hair was auinny like J)ot's, and cold weat-her."
lier feat-ures delicately aalod. This, *'Wall, it doua boat all," Raid Mmi.
lutter that Misa Ruxbutry hll writteui Lane, itiping lier 'àyem on t-be ouuint.î of
lay crumnpledl and t-ear-at-ained un t-he ber e.heckcred gingbai aj>l, n1
pillow. j'pose 1 needn't aitk you now.Roîn e

While Miss Roxbary g~azed the what you think o' t-he Frihi Air
weînan opened ber eyea. Tht>y woeo Ftind ! "
beautifal eyes, but sad with waut and " What do 1 t-hink of it 1 «'aid
a struggle against despair. She tried Mlisa Roxbury gravely. "1belice
t-o ait up and meaned ; &t's been thbe nieanii of Ba% ing iiy seul.

" My baby-pease give me my 1 should bave gone intu the nexu wuuld
baby 1" holding my head pretty high, and con-

Juat thon Dot ret-urned and carrie-" dîdering mysoîf boetter than niuht folkc,
the îuit-her of water tuc ler mot-ber, and t-be Judge would have stud,
who drauk long anid eagerly, t-heu Reliauco Roxbury, 1 gaie yüti a
holding out. lier arma to Dot, &aio large buse and a lonig batik accuaent.
feubiy t-o Miss Roxbury. What hie yUI Julie witb theeul1

" 0, nuadani, wiil you take care oh TÈ'en how uiy omàty rourns and Grand
my litt-le girl 1 1 think Futn going tu .at-her Rombury'a gold pi;eces wutild
die.$# taao stood. up ginat me! Anti lit

"You are not going t-o die-not a îrould havt ssid 0 Y did it aut Unt-
bit of it," said Misa Roxbury, pouring, ne. Depart front me,' and what an-
out some wine into a toacup, "lbut l'il j wor could 1 have miade hiuîi 1It is
take carie of you botit. There, drink i'ery true," site continued, as Dot came
t-ha, and yiu'll fuel botter nght away. lit-tig down tle î,atbwa) la u- %k firyý,
How long aince you've hall anytbîng of sucb i the iRîngdom e-f Ieaivri?
to ar 13 NOTY.-3M 8. F. McMaUt-r, Of t-be

- Day before yesterdaj," wf.s t-be iCbddren'aspîital, writes.. Stnce t-la
faint rtq>ly. - 1had tuc stop work four niât ediLioLt uf t-be stury of »'1,,
days cgc." went t-o press, t-le Co~1s.c,-lls

4.Now, Mr. Knox," said Mlisa Rox- vita un thLe Iniand bia t-aber, âhape,
bury, slippaixg lier prime into lits liand, aud t-hrough thle generuxity uf a gt-î.tle
"jut ateli cut to t-he nearest groceny aiîcn in Tonantc, ..be Building Foi.d

and order srne kindling wood and t-esj bas been fatinly »t-nrted w.th Lis ,un
and sugar. l'Il poach a nice freali egg jtribution of $1000, bcaidtia tualier
for this poor soul, and we'il Re about suma whict liave> aineo buh mdded b
go'ttiug lier out of t-his plaîce." atbers; and we dhali (D.V.> be priit-

The womcn'a face brightened, but p..red tu neceive the lit-tiu vrzLý, u-

she said, "'&mr giving yen muc i are recovenng fromt stikneue Ly t-le
trouble-" Iat June.

"ITrouble! " said 3fiss Roxlaury. jTho&e wbo are tinablo tu .akt
'in ail alono in t-he world, and I've "Little Dota " into ountry hontes for

a bouse with twenty-four rooms in it, freali air, cou contnibeite tu t-he sanie
and pleuty ta do witb, and wtat I've swork by paying for t-huir "rd ut& thu
been t-hinking of ail t-licie yeara 1 can't faland, at t-ho rate of $3 Per wotk.
say. Fve been a cnusty. cold, dis, rwo or t-bree weeks wu liulm vil! bu~
agrecable old fossil, lira. Winthrop juite eufficient toi restoro t-hem.
snd wben 1 corne down hutre and finc l Ail contributions ta be sent directly
folk st4irving t-o deatb, and crowded 0 Mms $. F. INc.Mater, ut tue Ubi-
like ctt-le, 1 wonder t-be geiod. Lord'à Iren'e Hlospital, 245 Elizabeth Street,
lad any mercy on me. Don't yen roranto.
worry anot-her mite. .Rero' t-be firat
tituif already."I

Misa Roxbury rolled up bier sdeeves, "WVLLIz, My boy, wbat name ahal
put an apron over lier silk akînt, and we gi% u t-a baby 1 " Raid a Now York
winie Mfr. Knox huailt, a lire and lady t-o ber fiat blrri. a quick a t-ed
brougit water t-o liet, sito bathed Mrs. oq ic n luis fifth year. .Vfter à iunier.t'a
Wintbrop'a face and hauda anJ bruaned reflection, Wxllîe laid Lini hand On tt
eut ler licir. infant's bond, and rclicd. Oh, 1l<

" Tbunk God 1 wliy l'ni better< 1 xiow ; call him A.chiebld . c

lu-U-97-- . g;mx
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I l MLL.} KE!' 'rllylL

*T1:1:11 My l'f, tbat il tuai 1W.
~ CuuacîaWdLord, t0o .

Kil.ilv bandsl, tbat illiy ay mnove
A t t1 h'ii pul"<' IA l là$Io

K. pW làtiy ceot, t lit the, y Il'"% .Yli
Sybl land Illoneiiftl fur 1fic.'

îîîv p i %-, that i 111eV fsang
Ai%&)*B oi, for ii> hîîb.

Ki îî> j,) ia, ttint 01-i.y l'la%
VI Id h , iilb. ... agesf Iroltt 1 ,c

x.-wl> iiiy andll', oi unê

i{.îî iy meiii, dat, ke ) it Vitriol

Kel ii iII lart, ile licoAr

It la làow 'iy ro)&l throrue.

Ki, là ny lovI% - lisy Lord, 1 pour
it h tfot li troumuri' store.

Koep nyseif. liat 1 imay be
liver. only. all for Tlioe.
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A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLKS.
iov, W. H WITHHOW, D.D., Editor

TORONTO. MiAY 19, 18S3

TO SUNJ).iY SCIIOOL SUPERIN-

R ET Il R E N. Som e of yout have
Beetnd-iiîsîîd lîirary books tout,
of %uhItît yùlu couiti Seleout
twt-rit>-fi% e, iiftyv, andi even ont'

liundreil untlunieff, ulàîLh would bu ot
rrslai sr ii.t ini 8oune of our niibion
éciroolti. Iliium ll ri great denuaird for
oe ory tha-jg of this hbud, and Our work
can be ait tirtlly alitd i h donations
uf tiuoh huk to thre needy fids. Wîil
>uu nU)t look over your 1itrrartes, îelect
Ilichi as youi car i prrre, ask the niembe fi
of' your acl'ool to rrdd buuir as they

w.id vlluî)gly spiare front their bomnes,
liat tiru up il, a neat package, and
tnd tht m tu ie. The Sunday Scirool
Board la doing ail it clin to anjifi>' thre
new andi necdy aclîoJs of aur Churcir,
but wheru we thirak b~ w large thre fieild
is, andi how match it equivea to suppi>'
nat orily sebools but homnes in thre new
settleiett and deetitute regioirs ith
whole-soie andi holpfui. literature, we

We largeiy adilit l% thre followlug tira
jphrabeuorogy. «A au appeal niado for a samilar

ner a rIn _ te S. S. Jo uraL .

-r

clin rtalil>' undtiiaud irow evrry lielp)
iii ea.gtrly usoti in tire arcomn1 lishtrrt,
of thio grelat, oiýjct. Youir Sunrtay-
pcitool coulai bo, instrumentai iii starting
anti mainitaixting new Stirudsy-ochoolg
l'y aimpl>' takting 4«vpr> year collections
for teo 8undav Schiool Boardi, as ru
quîirt'd hy the itscip)line.

In tire piuat six yeara 1 have tient
out ta neody> Behools aver 10,000)
volumes of bocks tionatti foi-fitin

1iur pose. A letter julit receîvcd freri a
scirool i80 thîald saytt, Il0Or Sutiida>.
ltoij mork ,vîi feel tire benetit of tire

garant of paliers, e'tc., given."
Svuiaid biolc, iîy expressm, ta tire îiider-

l-igniet, at tire M1ethodirît Book Roonr,
Trouta.

W. IL WrTrrinow,
Secy. Soinda>' Scirool Bouardi.

GOOD READINIG FOR YOUNG
PEUPLE.

-/''-l.VERY Canadian boy anti girl
on~,îght ta be Inuiliar 'viti tire
8 tor>' of that gri-a il aid lanti ta
wicir, "cit i u siiter islanti,

so manri aUs look, eitirer as our o0zn
birtblancl or tire lard of aur fatirers.
lu tire volume bofore us-"« A Cirilti'a
Iliîtor>' of Engitînd, b>' Chrarles
Dtchers,"-we have this grand aid
story tolti b>' tire mia8t brilliant ator>'
teiler whîo ever uieti tire Englirb
tongue. Hie iras employei ie great
glusa, whiicir have delighted millions of
readors, ln making ciear anti intereat.
îng t&' y. utirful mintis tire stirring tale
af our Engliaira fatirerlauti. Tais beau-
tilu ni"Alta editian" of 334 pagea
buti] in clatir cover, black anti browr
anrd golti, front tire presa af tire cale-
làrated bouse of Porter andi Coates,
Philadeljîhia, la soli b>' tire publiabers
Of PLEASANT Houas for 90 cents, anti
tire ame book more fui!>' ilinstrated
for $1.25. Sent post free.

Trio atht r bock-s af thre Sais eriea
are "Ttou Gut illa BHuners"e and IlThe
Dog Crusoe," hy R. M. Ballantyne, a
dîor.rnguisheti Scotch vi iter af books
for yï.ug peoîuir. Tire first in an
accuunt of adventure in Atrica glu lng
a description af fies habits anti mode af
capîture tif tirat strange animal, whose
exitt rice waa for a long talle deniti,
but whrch Du Ciraillu tiret praveti to
exiat b>' brirrglng home ia sakeleton anti
:,kir. lire stcond la an accourt af lite
in tire prairies anti plains af tire gret
Noruir-weat. à1r. Ballartyre 'vas for
many 5ettra in tire emplo>' ai the.
hludson B3ay Conmany, and la, there.
fore, well qîxalitieti ta tiescrbo tire
scenes of tire fur tratie anti fur haut.
Tiiese tire rot Sunda> -rcirool booka,
noir evt7n 1îrofeaseiy religions, but tire>
aru instructive. aud iritetesting readiug
for younZ people. Thre t.wo latter
for boys, the firat for boys aiad gils.
Tcey are ail tire saure prces, 90 cents
or 81-25 eaur, and nia> ire ardered
througir tire Methodist Bolk Evoma at
Toronto, Murtreai aid Halifax-

A CLASS UP OLD SCHOLA-ES.

HIE editc r Of PLEÂSANT Houas
>j takes iris regular tutu 'viti

everal other ministera inr
corducting a religious service j

uith tire inmates cf tire Toronto Hanse
af Irduatry, or Poor House There,
mie eighty.five inurates; in tire institu-
tion, anti lust Suntia> about iralf of
tireu, perirapa more, were at tire'
sf rvice We proposoti tiret insteati af
iraving a regular sermon 'vo abouit
resoive ourseivea irte a Sunday-achool,

ani fullinjte lino withb thre millions of
lacholars thiougiout thre worid, wiro thre
are day were iîtîrdying tire saine
lesson. We think the experiment waa
a decidedticcis Th 'rî d boys and
01(1 girls.-any of whomn were over
noventy, andi very fow were inucir
uinder it--eenued to beconro alimost
yoîîng agurin, andi were mucir interested
in thre lotuson. V<' sang,"I Safe in tire
armas of JeansB," anti IlSweet Bye andt
Bye-,"anti we trust oornfort was given,
andi soute gooti itupr&iîionsi made. We
have been in thi% habit of diatriluting
aid numlibers Of PLEASANT Houris, ant
our other 'iunday-school papers tu these
poor oid peo ple, andi we think tiat no
rentiers of theseo periodicals reoeive
thom more tlîankfully or derive more
pleasure front thona titan the>'. We
are pretty sure that, uniees it was
under sjiir cirournrtnces, n0 person
in tho worid had ast Sonday a clas
of oucir oid scholars as we had.

TORONTO S. S. ITEMS.

NsARLT a hundred new achol ira have
joineti tire Richmrond Street church Sun-
day-Sohixil durirrg the pust quarter.

Mr. Richard Browan has asaumeti
tire superintendetcy of tire Sherbourne
Street Methodist Sunday-sobool.

IRegular meetings for thre atudy of
Sunday-school lestins are held by the
teaohera of nearly ail thre MethodiBt
acools in the ciL>'.

Tire report for tihe past quairter cf
the Metropolitan Siuday-schiooal shows
that tire average attendtance was 501.
This numirer exceeda that for any
provions quarter in tire histor>' of the
achool.

Similar items frour otirer sobooln
soicted. Senti P.O. card with brief
Sunday.seirooli ntelligence.

M -9

AID FOR bUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

SHE importance of the subject
te whicir it refera warrants
U8 n in maaking thre follawitng
extract from our editoriai

article in thre May' number of the
Sunday School Banner:-

Lefa tire altn ie tint at ever>' place
thraughout our Churoi wirere there is
preaching. therb may also be a Snday-
achool. We aak tire cordial co-epeOra-
tion of every minister and every
etirnest-irearteti isymnan te accomplibia
tiidesiredireauit. Wherever adozen
chidren cau, be gathered inl a fartai
kitchen or il country scirool-house, wiJl
rot some friend of thre little oares get
them together ta teach tiretn the word
of God and the way of Lifet Wiil
rot the ministersl at èvery appointirent
where there in no schuol, a.ak soins ore
te do tis 1 The school wiJl lx, in tire
future tire best nursery of the Ohurcir.
Prom these, as tire resuit of regular
religions instruction, tire Churcb will
ho more largel>' recruiteti tiran from
an>' ahler source Let ura ga her in
tire chiltiren of aur own irouseiroltis
and train ther up for Goti. It ia weil
to seek out thre aduits anti te preacir ta
them; but don't neglrc-t thre ch idrer.
They are more Iropelul autjects for
conversion, aud wiil maiare, if properly
traineti, better anti more intelligent
Christians titan tiroee coni7erteti hater
in life. Uot us remember especinhi>'
tire Savionr's ilut command te feed the
mnir of tire fiock.

In startirg new scirools and helping
poor ones, the Sunday-sool Aid enti
Extension Fond wiil ta thre utuoat
extent of its ability co-operate and

*1
il

belp. AIli that l nec'ssaiFry is to write
to the Editor of file BIJanti.r,auîl formas
of aî,ipication 'viii be forwardofd, on
filiing up wiricb,witit a statervent of tire
rIecetilitieg Of tile case, assi8tance il)
thre way of Lesson HI'ps, 3os ant
Pape'rs wiii be ftrrrished Ho fîrar as the' ru-
sources of the Aid and Ex tensionr Fuind
wili portrrit ; and theso résoîtrees eaui
ire intiefruitel>' increriset trroîrgi tile
Iîberiality of tile iargî.r andi str'onger
scituols. \Ve covet for trhe Sînilay-
soir oli wing of tite arn>' of Our Chut dr
tirat cordial support wiih w;t ctîhi

us to wiru grocater victorien f-r t' can'te
of (Ilut tirain an>' other departrnent af
our Churcir work.

Tr following lettir fronr Mr.
(Rfîv.) O. Robi mon, Newington, ox-
plains itself. We wotrid like to
receive many mûre aucir ._ En-
closed pleaso finti fivo dollars, front
ny Sabbath-achooi clans, for Rev. T.
Crosby's Bloat. MNy clas are boys
wiro have neyer been taught to give.
But I prevailed upon tireur to givo ten
cents per month for tire iisionar>'
cause. Tiren 1 let tirai chooae tire
mission we would give it to. Tire>
chose Port Srrrrpson."

WVe congratulate tie boys on tireir
sel-deniai andi liberalit>'. Tirey will have
a ricLer reward in knowing titat their
gerrerous donatia ti l eljîiiug ta carry
tire Gospel te tIre lrdian tribeS, titan
in itpending théir nuone' in soltt¶lh
gratification. \Ve Irope irian>' boys,
anti girls tee, 'vill inuitae their ex-
ample.

Wa have receiveti the foliowing
piessant comurritn.ion front tire
honorrred missionsu>' of cur Cirurc}r at
Norway House, N. W. T.-" Duar
Brotlrer,-O':r littie ores, Mina land
Cirarlie, baving ireard of tire 'home
for Sicir Chiltiren,' in Toronte, have
for tire lut six montirs given up the
use of sugar lu tircir porridge anti
milk and hot-water-tea, andi wi8i papa
te senti tire mono>' tiruo savet i 'Mr.
Witirrow' ta 'boy someîbîng nice for
tire poor littie sick childrerr.' Pletse
fini eccosi d tht, num of three dollars
($3.00)." God bss thrs"ý dear anrd
generou-reaix U.ciiili ten. Tîtiidubt-
leas firit thre Jo> of givihrg te tire poor
sweeter than sugar in their tea. May'
they more snd more leurn thre deep
and abitiing jo>' of (la ng good.

Tus pure unferurenteti jtuice of tire
grape la one of tire mont wrolesoante,
nourilliriug, anti delightful drinks in tire
,forid, and one that cari do no barro.
Tirat in ane of Godas good creatures.
It wus, and is itili, largel>' used in tille
Eist. It is most probable tliat sucir
wir.e wu tire siort used in the chief
Jewish sacrifices, wviere ail lesaveri, or
fermentation, was carefully excluded,
aud ini Cirri3et' owr institution of tire
Lust Supper, where Ho speaks cf
"ldriuking of tire fruit of tire vine."
Certairly, a Iiquid, in a state of partial
rottenness, wvicir fermentation siurply
in, seemns a ver>' unsuiLable emirlem cf
thre infiniteiy perfect anti apotiess
saci ifice af our bleSseti Redeemer.-
&yrnour.

Home and &chool, for May' 2%i 'viii
contain an accourt of a visit ta tire
Saivation Arri> Ilbarracks"' at Taranto,
'witir apecirerra cf TVar (Jr> literature.
Aise three fine engravings, two inter.
esting steries, 'vitir fumerons peenra,
temperarce pieces, puzzles, etc. Only
$1 perl100.2

hdh.- eW1ý
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HEZEKIAH.-See nczt page.
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HIEZEKI AII.

L lible nadern, particularly
kitsch as tako dolighit in his.

Story, and the biogrrqrhy cf thre
goad andi great, have hcen ini-

twrested, mnany tnies over, in )peruimKg
tire hurtory cf good kcing Ilezekirih.
"l]Ic wun twenty sud five >eure oid
wlri lie began tu reiga, and hoe rvigned
twenty and nine years in Jortisalomn.
lie did that whichi wue riglit in the
riglrr. of the< Lord. lie truated in tic
Lord hie God ; nc that after hM w&4q
tronc liko Iiirî arrîcng aIl the kini cf
Judithl, noi any that were beforb lim a
for hit clave te the Lord, aud departed
ntt froin following hiu, but ke1rt hie
Comnuraiil'riantis whicli tho Lord oin-
urauded oe"

In Lire futirteenth yoar cf hie reign,
the king cf Astryria warred againet
hlmi ; tho irarticuiarts are fully narra ted
ini the Bible. Seo 2 Kinga xix.

'Tho cut rtdorning aur fiftt page, la
intended te ilîtretrateonee of tire mont
rerrrarkablo facte in tho bietory cf the
kirigir cf Judai. Thoe hughty kiag cf
A8aryriia, who baad euceefully warrod
rigainbt other nations, resolvod upon
thre aulijection of Hezokiai and the
Conqucat etf Jerusalein. Ho, sent
tmeegers lu advance, oharged te
read a Ilitter te tho king. Thre writirig
wee as foliowir -- Lot net tIy God ùi
wloio thon trusitent deceive thee, eay-
îng, Jerîislera ihaQJ flot be dolivered
into tire band of tIe king cf Assyria.
Behold, thonu hast board whst thre
kingri cf Aesyria have doue te al
lands, by destroying thern utterly : aud
ahait thon be delivered t Have the
goda of tie nations delivered thom.
which my fathera bave de8troyed; se
Gozan, aud Martin, and Rezepli, and
the ciildren of Eden whioî were in
Thelaear 1 Whore is the king cf
iamîraîli, and tihe king nf Arpgd, and
the king cf tie city cf Sepharvaira, cf
liens, and Ivah 1 "

Hezokial received.the lattor at the
hanade cf tirs mesengera, andl went up
iuto tie busne of the Lord, snd spread
a. hefore the lord as showu in tie
picture. There, with tho latter spread
ceit beûfore th a Lori lie prayed -Il 0
Lord God cf lam i., which dwellest
btLwecu, the cherubims, thon art tho
God, aven thou alone, cf ail the k.ing-
domns cf the earth; thou hast moade
heaven and eartl. Lori, bow clown
tuine car, and hoar : open, Lord, thino
eyes, aud 8Sc- and hoar thre words cf
Sennacirerit%, which bath sent hum. tu
'-eproasc the living God. 0f a trutli,
Lord, tie kings cf Assyrie, have de-
tstroyed thre nations sud VIer lande,
and have caet their goda inte the fire:
fur tlrey wera ne gode, but the work:
cf rnen's lîrnds, wood snd atone:therefore tic>' have destrcyod thoîn.
Ncw therefore, O Lord cur Qed, I
beseech Vice, Bave thon ns out cf hie
haud, tiat ail tIe kingdorne cf the
eartir ra> know that thon art the
Lord Qod, even thon only.» Yen meo
ho is kneeling at the altar cf burat-
offering, and at thre loft cf the picture
la sirown the *~mous seveu-brauched
candle stick which was carried tu

oRene by Titus, and whidi nia>' atill
bue san carried upon the arcI cf Titus
in tiat City.

Qed hoard bis prayer, sud sont thre
propliot Issiah ta assure tho prayinmonarcir that hie prayer was heard
and that He, the Lord cf larael, would
defend the city te savo it for His own

Ssale, and for Hie servant David's
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sake. IlAnd it coa Vo pris duit
night, that the amrgei cf tihe Lord stroco
in tie campr cf tihe Asriansr, an lun-
dred, four score sud live - thousand
mren. And the king of Asevria de-
parted an<i went and dwelt at Niuoveh,
wlîere, wien wortihîpping in the lieuseu
of hie god, lie wits siai by two cf hie
oons." I

Tihis interceting narrative slionld
torîch, un ta tako ail] our troubles tu the
Lord in prayer; apresd thora ail ont
befoe Hlm, sud sl Hum ta direct us
sud erîve us. Luet us nover fore~t tit;
our Ged le the hearer and answerer cf
îrrayor-n~ever ferget tirat the youngest
cilid as weli as the aident graudfsther,
are sure ta bc board when their lirarte
pra>'. Lut use ail loara te hitate
king Hezekialr; spread our troubles
befere Qed in humble carnest prayer.

TAKE CAltE.

AÂKE cars nf tho pennies,
For, know, they are eeds.

Irf Prudentlv planted.
ltime tlrey wil grow,
To a tlirifty and beautiful treo 1

Talcs cars cf the minutes,
The jewela cf t.imu,

Life's uweet opportunities giron;
The ader welceop tirer,

Thre brigirter they'll ahi--
Cli, wato noe day cf thre seven

Take caro, as you jcurney,
Along the hrghwüy, -

Good care cf jour atrangt and yonr lilth,
Without thera iu vain

Are tire beauties cf earth,
Iu vain aIl tire bleseinge cf wealtli.

Take care of yonr lionor,
Your naine aud yonr farno,

Dealjustly with rasa as yon go,
And resait out your hanri

To tire poor and thre ad,
Who suifer ne mucit haro below.

Take cave cf your foctatoeps,
And which way tioy tend,

press steadily on te thre goal;
Take cars tirat yen lire riglit,

And etrive for the beat,
And God will take cam of yonr soul.
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thVe following vigorous remarits
on tlles misemats :-What le

thre proper course cf eur national
goverument in dealing with the legai
and political aspects cf the question cf
aurrondoring or abielding refugees from
other lande, may ho a matter for 8aaLes-
men snd diploraats te settle. But,
meantirno, su unraistakable obligation
reas on ever>' lover cf the rigit, sud
erer>' lover cf hnraanity, te have it!
uuderstood that ho concerns, and atarta
back frora with loathlng, any and erery
attempt ta asskil a ruler by dirk or
dynamite, whother that ruler ho in tIe
United States, in Canada, lu England
or Ireland, or in Rumsa. Màinisters,
editors, teachers iu any spliore, parents
at homo, sud business men con the
strèet, ouglit now te have iL known, b>'
bath their speeh sud their masrer,
tirat tie>' cau give ne telerance to, any
expression cf sympathy witir, or suy
suggestion cf excuse for, the human
monstors wlo wouldperpetrate or plan
snch deeds cf infamy as Busas and
Engisud-am uow- net unnatnral>' ex-
citd aver. Evory Arnerican is is-
self on trial, as tu hie sense cf honour
and cf common decency, lu an leur
like hIls, and hie acquittai. canuet b.
secured unlese lis own voice rings eut
cloarly for the right, sud againat the
fouleat cf wrenga. Silence la a sin,
wlen crime bide for public approvril.

HOURS.

A CONVERSATION OVER-
E BARD.

"I SAY, James, who wae that Who
cailed juBt znowV aeked a lady of lier
husband.

"4It was young T-. lie carne Wo
pay nomne monoy. Why do yonu k 1"
lie ropiied.

Il H brouglit suai a horrible odeur
cf t.obscco that I could seol it ail ovor
.. 0 house.»

"lYen, I hail te open Vhe Windows
after ho lef't."

IlI theuglit ho would nover go, ho
stayed bc long."

ci1 guao lie wss waiting t see tho
girls."

IlSe the girls. It wouid almost
mako thora siok te go into the roorn."

Bothigirls at once: ",We wouidn't go
within ton rode of lira if we could help

IlCar n USpore me seine cf tho
money ho brouglit Vo psy samne littie
bille 1"

Ill'il divade with ycu, My dear.
Whow 1 how it aculis! There tako it
al; l'ai glad ta gai rid cf iL 1'1

"Well, I wo'nt keep iL long, Rae
girls diainfect it wfth soma Eau de

Coog. Why will any one niake
himef se disagreeable? What muet
'rie home bo like 1"

Il e was perfectly satnrated with
tobacc. No one lis a riglit Wo maire
snoh a nuisance cf himaoif, and tW
offend tho noatrils cf every one near
him."

II doclare I amn often madle almoat
iii at churéii, in the street cars, and ini
storesl, by *the disgueting odour cf
tobacco."1

If thie young mani lad heard this
conversation hoe would net, wo Lhink,
be se prend cf his meerciaum pip for
which lie paid ton dollars. Yet go
where yen will-in the public street, in
the cars, at overy railway station-the
tobacc-" nuisance invades the riglita and
destroys the corafort cf cleanly poople.

DRINK AND THE GOSPEL.

ORBOVEnothing se pro-
vet ch rgeo f religion
in the world, and fruetrates
God's gracions pnre>ses for

.ho sîvation cf the race, as tho traile
mn strong drink, and its inovitable cou-
.equonce, incemporance. For thie
.'eusoen alec, that trslfic i8 especislly
,.bnexious in Hie siglit. It leads men
oa waete upon their lustis tlie materiai
?realth, of which tliey are but Mis
,tawardsý, instead of promoting there.
ith the gruat polioy for which. the

Aen cf God becume incarnate. It is
mserted by Dr. John Camnpbell that

Protestant snd pioue Britain annlly
3pende thirty times an muai fer strong
Irink as aIe spends for the world's
dalvation. Daring tho st year the
expenditure cf the Britli and Foreign
Ihible Society wae £217,390 19,L 10Od.,
anid the nuraber cf copies cf the Scrip.
Lnres circnlated was 2,619,427. Even
at tiei gigantio scalu of operations it
wonld take over thrse hundred yemr
te supply every pÔor lieathon ini tIe
world with a copy cof the Word cf
God. lI tho saine year thero wus
spent in Great Britain alono £100,-
000,000 on iÎtioxlcating drinks. This
rnonoy, thue worrr th= waated, weuld
givo a copy cf God's Word, iu hie own
mothor tongue, te every son and
daugliter cf Adami on the face cf tIe
earti li less thon one yeari1

Evon iu tihe Mission field itsolf the

LITErS LIVING AGs.-The lutL
two numbera of thie excellent weekly
ouVain tire usnal amount cf good read-

'%g. We ave noticed particnlarly
"Ce9res," IlThe Vulgar Tonune,"
IlSketches iu tire Moay Peninsula,"
and IlSienina." IlNo New King," snd

MTho Ladies Lindores " are continued.

'J'
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ovii effecta of the trldtio and ita dread
c~onicomitante in4. tiiemsoives fait;
Ruarring tihe efforta and fruatrating the
Voile of the agents of the Churches.

In coneequeuce of the prevaience of
drinking habits arnong European rosi-
denta in lucha, we are told on the
autliority of a roturned Miasionary
that the word drunkard sud Christian
have becomo aynonymeus ternis aniong
the native castes. WVhon the pagan
Hindou wishes to reprenent the Ch ris-
tien Englishman, ho begins te stagger
in his gait ta couniterfeit inebriation.

IlThe very ehipe," eays .Mr. Thos.
l3egg, Ilthat bore the Miesionarieîi ami
ineseengere of salvation to henthen
lande Nvere often froigited with in-
toxicating liquors, whioh, like saine of
the plagues unvialled in the apo.
calypso, wvero let loose te drcwn in
their bnrning delugo overy grain of
Christianity bofore it cculd germinate
in the heart of the half-enlightened
heathon. Thoy flred hie nature witli
luets foreign te the brute, aud which
never raged in hie appetite8, lior in-
furiated hie passions baiecra hie contact
with the vices of civilization. The
spirit of intemperance, malignant gboîst
of tho bottomiess pit, slow its tens of
thousande; and one swecping fiery
curse followed in the wakQ# of Chris-
tian comnmerce.-' Withrow's l'e mPer-
anoe Tracts.

THE LITTLE PED)LER.

W ~AS busily seuing ono briglit summer
day,

And thouglit littie Chatterbox busy nit play,
When a suflahiny head peepcd i ato rny rooni.
And a merry vc.ce called: "By a broom t

btaya broomi"1

"No; not any today. sir," I sobery said;
But woon the door opened Pns, needies

and thread,
Cýinb.% brushes 1 My basket is piled up s0

high 1
If you only wMl look, marna, I'mi aure you

will boy."

R ihtuder my window, the sly littie fox!
Cyn: ..Strawberries, strawberries; ten
cents a box 1 "

I resolved to reward sucli persistence as this,
Bo 1 bouglit ail hie lied, and for pay gave a

-Youl's Temperance Banner.

THlE ALCHEMY OF GLUE.MF wliat was Cooper Institute
built 1 Glue. Bontes and refuse
vere renderod into glue; glue

into gold; gold into an Institute of
etone and mortar; tho Institute into
manifold instruction. for young and old ;
the instruction into cbaracter, culture,
happinees, succees. Thot la how one
man transrntecl bis glue.

That is doing over again what
beneficent Natuzo iB doing. The fonleat
corruption and decay it is every day
transmuting into flowers and fruit.
.Fruit and flowers, whest and roses,

jamie ana lilies, ail that is go&I for
t~o or Iair to look upon, both beauty
and strengtb, are tho happy triansrnuta-
tiens cf filth. .Ont of tar corne the
aniline <lyes; out of glue ceame tis
Cooper Institate.
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DEN BRUIN.
if! dITTLE Bo'n Bris, rwn over the hili

The uuoriig was frosty, th, pino-
tiers were stili,

And the nsabme lay bnigbt on1 the DOw-
fallienowv.

Saîd litfle lien Bruin ' "New, where shall 1
go 1

They ail think me saie in the stable, ne
doubt;

But what are uîy pairs for, if not te get ont?
Ment I lIve wiLh the boise sud <luukeys?

Not 1I
'l'lie moilti is Mufr me-rny luck 1 will try."

Ben Brain trudged ou tili an ûour beforo
noon ;

Viein oe ad to hirneif I shalI starve to
death soon

Net an acorti or nut bave I found in this
wood ;

Thene 1-1 pienty ot nothiug but sDow. If I
could,

For a taste of the dinner at borne, I'd run
back ;

But, s9mehow or other, l'va lest rny own
*uck l

Ho! ho! thero's a sight I have net seen
betoe-

A littie nid houso, with à haîf-open deor i

1I think l'Il stop in, for l'In %weary aud

Beu Bruin %vas littie, yen sec, and quitot
tante;

Hoe teareti meither children, nonrvernen, non

Thougli he did like a free forcat-stroil new
andi theuî.

Harry Hunter hsd pettedl the yonng orpbau
bese,

Sinco his fathen the oid eues bad shot in
thein lair ;

And &o ehool hie had net been forbidden te
go-

That hoe would net be weloomo, pray, bow
couid ho know 1

Ben Bruin stepped into the entry, and there
Little cloaks, hoods, and tippots were bang

up with cane,
Andi mail Iuncheon-bâskets beneath, in a

row.
"Sometbing good in thýor basks, ml

and I knew, "etIrnî
Said littie Ben Bruin, aud on bis hind pays
He baianced hiwieîtf, wbile his nose and his

java
Found business enough. Hark i a stop i pit-

a-,at i
Little .%se White carne in, and aaw what hoe

vas at.

Protty Rose et a school-mato no ror-gh hsd
net drearned;

Sheo turned paie, and thon red; thon sho
iaughed, thon e sertared.

Theu the door cf the scho-roorn site threw
open wide,

And littie Bon Bruin waike i li t ber aide,
Strai lit1 rush the school-mauasors desk.

For theo ci-and the windows' The teacher
called, IlBush 1"

lu vain, tbrough that tempeat cf tonrified
6iqueals ;

.&nd ho, wrth the childron, soon took, te bis
huils.

Bon Bruin Ioed blank at the stir ho basI
m~ade ;

As a boar-baby rnight ho feit rather atraïA.
Lîke the i-est of the babies, and ator thern

ran.
Then ovor again the. wild hubbnb bogan,
Abd Bon, geoing non- that ail tis vas ne

play,
Frein the tout liebad raised la disgust turned

aa4,
Whiloe ho aid te hirnslf; "If I evor get

.home.
In another direction bei-cafter l'Il rossi."

Mss ! for Bon Bruin'o brief snorning cf fun 1
Bobiudl Mm si click-and the bang et a guu i
And wht' B arry Hunter wont aceking hi&

pet
Thei snow iy the achool-henso wsith red drops

vas ,, v~;
And pnotty îUe White felt se asd that tbe

cnied
Towce the boy meura for the ber thazt baid

diocL
And thisis the story of littIe Bon Ivn1n,
'Who fonnd, through~ » Sool-house tho door-

way to rein. Nic<ozua.
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TElE DYNAMITE FIENDS.

HA RLY ail Europe iis in terror
over the villains who propose1 N to une dynamite te deetroy
lifo and property in foreign

capitale. The nihiliats in iuma, the
'lblack band" in Spain, tho socialiste
in Austria and France, and tho I "in-
vincible" Irishb conspirators; in Great
Britain, threnton to prîrsîe to the bitter
end tho assassin policy wbich has
touchaid aveu London. A half-dozen
nmen, Irisb and "«juat front Arnorica,"
bave bean arrestedl with explosives in
thoir 1posumiskn, and we do flot won<ier
that tiiero are r-tmons that the Engiih
propose te protest that the Unittod
States sal nlot ho a harbor of refuge,
in which avowed oonspiratons; can plot
murder and destruction againat foreign
powers. Thora in ne douibt that
Amenicant-Irish. ioney bas been sent
over te purchase or maire dynamite.
That German idiot-foend, [loi-r Most,
said the othor day that the coinmunistic
elemont in Europe will nover again
permit a ruior te ho crowned. Soin@-
body askod, IlNet a successor te Vic-
toria, of England, abould sbe die 1"
"«No 1" he 8aid. WVe bilieve the
8coundrols abould ho promptly put in
jail. Stncb vipers ehould net ho per-
mitted te bise their threata on our soul
againat power8 with wbom we ara at
pouce. 'If oui- president in satiafied that
Iriabuien sbip dynamite or plan Engliab
assassination bora, ho should put the
crirninals in jail. It in outrageous that
murdorons fienda of whatsoever nation-
ality abould put us in snch f"ls light.
If we have nn law te stop it, tbe law
should ho forthcorning. If .ve knew
that London allows assssins te thera
plan the deatb of a Garfield we wouid
close our ports te every British veassel.
We earnestly hope England will close
lier ports te our produce, and thus
compel our governuient to estop inter-
national conspiracy, if even every
Irisbman in Americg should revoit,
NVe believe our laws should cbokce
cowardly conapiracy at aUl cost,-Noràh
Western Christian Advocaîe, Chicago.

GIRLS, LEARN TO WORK.

SDO nlot live in a city, only in a
Scountry village; and yet, a I

look about me, I seS but very
few girls that are learnixzg to do

anything excopt te areasa, perliaps do a
littie faucy work, and practice at the
piano. I ama happy te Bay that out-
aide of the tewn it ia different, as thore
ara somne who do work, and with wifing
bande, te belp earu their living. And
wby abouild it not ho sol1 To ho sura,
no one cais expeot a girl to accemplish
se much s a boy, and they aboula ea-n
te ho refined and ]ady-hik', but tbey
can do this and work too.

How many famiuies we see whera
the father works hard frein moru tili
nigbt, taking nu rest except in the
boura cf darkneaa, and the niother tires
cf the unceasing round of work that
must ho done, while the childre attend
achool part ef the tine, and the i-est in
fritterad away in uselesa amnusementa.

Ask agirl te do somae work. and how
quickly an excuGe in found, IlO, 1 ami
sc tired !" when tbey have really bran
doing nothiug to, tira thoni; or, "I
don't like te do that," nlot t.hinking that
inother must do things fur thesu fre-
quently that are perhape quite as diea-
greeahie t- lier; or, I do not féal
well ;" yet they are go well that they

osan walk iintil lato in the #lvmtifg,
vith the night dtisupua on anti abolit
thein; andi the niother oxpostulatou
with hein sometimes, and thinku; it net
proper for thorn te go, and donies thonm
the pnivilege, andi a 50011 ensuoe l-e
motlier in aceusedl cf Ilnot Zwiintig
thoin to go Ruywhara, tho other girls
are ail going," etc., until, perliapa, at
last. au unvillîng consent in given.

Novinlatis ;righit Would nettheo
ane girls lie happier if tbey learneti,
comrnencing iirlou tbey wore emali, te
do sortie cf the light work to belli the
mother; andi thon, when they are
larger, if tlîo farnilv is amaîl se that t-ho
mothor dora net -nocd thoir holp, lot
thein ba- a trade or do somo kinti ef
work, that they rnay ern their own
clothea at leutl The idea that it la
net respectable for girls te labour ie oe
of the Most absurd thinga ini this age
cf abeurdities.

OUR SUNDAY.SOIIOOL PAPERS.
SH E Hlifax lVeslqar& makres on

thia subject the following kindly
19rernarks. Tbe Sunday-acbool

books andi paliers now issued by oui-
Churcb in Englanti andi Amrneica are
second te none in the world. Montb
after nionth the Engliah Book-room
sonde eut specimens of uew books andi
ef periodicals adrnirably suitedl for cur
libr-atien, botb in teaching and in cost.
No papora n ho more suitable or at-
tractive te our Young people than thoso
prapared by Dr. Withrow, oui- Stinday-
achool editer, and publishied, by oui-
Tor-onto Book-room. Iu pie they e
cheaper than any importad. .9unday-
school managers ara iearu;ug that ou-
Toronto Publiabiug Horea in euding
forth papers for youth aecoud te noue
in value and cheapness and ut the sarne
time free frarn those quesstionable teacb-
inge which are coo oftcn found ciae-
wbere.

HOLDING THE LADDER.

ETER COOPER n-a a distin-
guisheti philanthropist n-ho

Slately died at the âge of 92.
Nearly fifty yea-e ago ho

founded the Cooper Institute in Now
York for the free training cf atudents
in art, etc., wit-hout distinction of ser_
Msny thousanda bave raceived tbla
training, and net a few bave greatly
distinguisbod theinselvea. A fow yeara
ago - a workrnan in, Cooper Instituta,
haviug OccaZion to ascend a ladder te
do somnparg ini one of t-ho public
i-orna, caldtea ld man whoux ho
happoned te zee standing near by,
vatching hirn. -' Hene, olti feiow,
hold the ladder for me, wou't yeu V'
The Ilold follow" startedl fciyardi andi
helti the ladder for t-be vorkian, wbile
hoe climboti up sud diti bis work. 'That
unpretentiona old man vas Peter
Cooper.

We RaY that was Peter Cooper. It
was Peter Cooper throngb snd through
sud ail over. It vas ambition enongb
fer him te bold t-he ladJer for et-ber
people. He uiigbt net clinib hirnself;
hoe rememhored bow bard t-he climbiug
hati bran for bum when hoe tried to 8tudy
sud learn and 6it bisisef for bis $phae
cf usefulnessanmd servce; and ho hsd
made up bis mind many, i-any years
ago t-bat ho wculd Make it easier for
et-ber people tc clitnb. Ris Institute
n-as a ladder; andbhe fteed by it dayl
after day, holding ît tbat other people, l
young mon sud yong n-orsn, raigbt ý
clirnb.
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PLEASANltIU lES.
FoiD MýNOTss sL-" Whitt Wolild yesî

do witbout a inotiier, Toi III Tin.-
'Do as I like<l, nia."

A Stinday-sqchool boy, uipon lwinq
aaketi what miatis thn tower cf l'iris
]lIan, replitIl "Beeaset of the fanuiti
in the land.',

IlDe yoti Rpe any grapmv. B1'h 1"
Yeu ' but there intiogr" .0 Big loa

IBobt' "VoYe, ver 'y b~ig. I 'I non
toune along; t-bose grapos are net ours,
voit knowr"

The wavo that floods t-ho tromhîeliug
sbore,

Andi donolrtes t-ho stranti,
In ebbing, leaves 'miti froth andi wrock,

A sbolI upon the asuti.
Se troubles oft o'enwholsn tise seul,

Andi shako t-ho constant mind,
That in rotreatiug leave a pearl

0f mernory behinti.

A doene Pensylvania inventer bas
evolved a new rat.-trap, in eue endi cf
which inas mini-or. This insy do for
the feniale rata; but when a maIe rat
noticeS that the bait looks double, lie
will tbink ho bas bad euougb, aud go
home.

A five-year-old, wbo vent to sohool
for thbe fi-at tîne, carne home at noon,
and isaiti te bis methon, "lMania, I
don't tbiuk that teacher knows micli."
IlWhy not, my dean 1" IlWlîy, site
kept aïsking questions ail tho Uinie.
She asked. wbero the Mississippi River
vas."i *

,Josh Billinge says: Most mon
concede tbat it loobs foohabh te seoû a
boy dragging a beavy siedi up bill for
the fleetin' pleasure of ridin' down
again; but it appears te me that tbe
boy la a "ag by thbe aide of the yoting
man who. voi-ks bard &il week, andi
drinks up bis wages on Saturday nigh t."

When Olirer Onoive homecme Pco-
teetor, ho causeti the st-amp of the cap
of liberty te ho placed upon the paper
used by the Governme-it, Cha-les If.
on lookiug at it, inquu-ed the meanbug
cf it, and on being tlad ho sIiiti, 'Tttke
it away ; l'il have nothiug te do n-ih
a fotl'a cap." Thus originsteti the vend
fooeap, n-hidi bas since beau, given te
a aize of -wiiting paper u ti dly about
16 x 13 in',bes.

I Lois ire STxAi.-A woîl knoçrn
Connecticut clergyman hast a deacon
n-ho inaizsted upen leadiug the ainging
at the prayer meetings. lio was £
gi-est blunderar, and ho sang al 1the as4
and raelanchoiy tunes ho coui.1 thirik
et. The hyrnn vas giron 014t, -I luvo
te steai avhble away." The deaicoit
bpgan, I love te steal"I teO. "Mear,".
1where lie broke dowu. le sLartbl
witbI "Dtndee»'-"1 love te steal.-
The third time hie 'torn-s'ucd and broko
dovu, wbeu thbe paster rose anti gravuly
sai, I amn soi-iy for oui- brutheriu'
propensity. Wili ser Lrothvr jiýr

A atory is teiti of Lwo 1Lew England
deacons, between n-bon, a bitter feid
had ' ong exsted. concerniug somse con-
test-ed point. Neither woulti yield, anti
the natter thneatened te lie Irandod
dowu to the Dext gencnation, n-heu oee
day, Deacon Siuli appeared bofcîre bis
old ceny, sud soleznnly sud.i ",Brother
Jones, iL la a slîame t-bat t-bi quarrai
et cuis ahoult bring scandai upon the
chuncli. I bave prayed earuestly fer
guidance in thbe mattoi-, and bave corne
te tho conclusion t-bat you mustgv
in-fer 1 ci=not."

wuw,
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TEI)UY IN COURT.

Tcd r 2cuire; my> naine ie inyown,
oriiiver a.rili.t I liad.

M) trade t 'Tis sesti tlie paix-rua tn -
A tarvin b)IZîi.46. inlado I

bIi't be liard oit mot Jiidge,
Fur takin' the wee lit ,)' Itreae

iwafor pour litile Mîock, a bb'y ttbat wu'
sîok.-

Oh, dou*t ho bard on peaor Ten

Yen, sec, Judge, the tine i.o5 pour,
The strate is alive tiîd the, biuY yi

Au* Mickey, iy nelghb r inli d mr,
C"ougt btit i)f ornioft 'bàll hie voico.

i)uu't bo bard on nme, Judge,-

' Oh, Teddy. Pi'u utnriin' 1" bu cried;
An' hie blu-1 jirs grew wid (auch a bit of a

Don't be liard on poot Ted.

Vos. 1 wcnt ta the baker's bard b>';
(Tie alather'a e' tbfigeu tizat waa there 1)

Tarte, ani Cakles. au' the> illganàt Pie-
INot oit 'iid I tosicli, JuJ1.e, 1 sweb".

)ont ho bard on rue Jndige,
I did take thu bAkîn' tif brti;

To Micky 1 gave it-Ild Dlot touob Lt ta gave
Lt

Ohi, dont ho bard on poor Ted 1

An'-Judgo.-tbe Inaria niver broke :
Azin' pardon-por Minky in iiead.

Jt vwtsnLver a 1thiik " ho spke
Whou 1 laid on the blanket the broad.

Oh, dni't bc basta on ine Judgu,
l'n a tbafe-bit-forgivcen, y. Wcdt

Ah, your hunrler your hcart give that verdict

Net tebu bard on pour Ted
-Marie le Baron.

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

TuE Hinduar pray te 330,000,000
gode.

A jubilee service waa recently hold
in tht, chapol of the Ohio WVebdeyan
University over the conversion of two
hundred otudenta.

The consust of Misesions to ho taken
next year wil, it ia oebiniated, ebgw
an increase of 200,000 native Chria.
tians; ini India, Ceyl on, an.d Burtnah
fur the lit tca years-SOO,OO iri ait.

Thore are about 20,000,000 Moth-
odisti atcittared ut&r difftrtnt parts of
the> globe. Thre useber of Baptiste
throttghout the worid ia about 2,826,-
582.

Mr. Francis Murphy gays of the
temperance "cause" abroaàd t-" The
work ini England bas gazas ou apae
untîl tho Queen bas said 1 woll dons.'
Millions of tho people have sigxaod the
pledge, reducing the revenue £~2,500,-
000, anid the PoetmaeterL found it in
the> savings of the people in pure gold. 9

Ail churehgoere Mnay profitably
ruake use of the following pa-yer
offered up) by a South Sea Isiander
just as the meeting was breaking up :
41" O God, we are about ta go te our
respective homes. Lt t net thre wýorde
we have heard bu like the fine olotheï;

~we wear, seoo te hoe taken Off and
folded away iu a box tilt another Sab.
bath camies round. Rather, let Thy
t.ruth be like the tattoa an aur bodies,
ineffticeable titI deatli."

A welt.inforrned writer regarde the
free lunch systeru, au it provails *in
mnat chties, as tht' strongoat indue-vi
tuent te interuperance The enter-
priang saloon-ke p..r provides free a
lunch of crackere aînd chmee, cold sait
herring, or corned bof, with nothing
ta drink. The kartaker of the free
lunch te quenoh hie thirs4. if ho le not
imipelled by a sentie of grAtitude te the
mani who providea hie repast, buys
liquor at the bar, and a fc'çv snoh moals
conifirmis his appetite for tihe strüng
drinIk

Tho> Manchester Cuurier'o boniion
correspondent ffyf:"rilu n'ie gi-
gantio of tite potitions ln fiîvour of~
Saànday tltueiràg Ointt are lw,.ing.got up)

l>y tf> WVenlevau 'M. thiodi 4ta id now
cloBed in corne district», ti thf3 lulk
of possible signatures bras been ahbnitid.
.1 rougit caleculation put thLin ut close'
on 1,000,100. ot tile othuer dide, tht>
lonlîcau-Lore, in London, nt letft-

are ttu.sîduotiily citnvaBsing tl'cir cite
tomers te aigri, T~he trade ' luatilit
lit tht> growtlî of the Suinday clufiîng
inovenient, and aithatîgli Lojndon il§
not yet iuîchl i i l foared the> turne
is drawing ricar."

Seatdi the Scripture".

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

A. D. 45.1 LESSON IX. i a 27.

ACta 13. 1.12. Cornttt Io nreniory -s 2-4.

GoLniwx TmT.

Separae nie Barriahas andi u for the
work wberctirrte I have colin] ilium. Actas
13. 2.

0UTLNoE.

i. Thre Fereign Misaioaries. v. 1-6.
2. The Fale Praphèt v #; 11
3. The Fanionis ( oruvert v 12

'Trmp-A. D. 45.
PL.Ats -Antocin f Syrie, eud tire issird

of Oyprus in thre bediterraiin.
EXPLA.tAllt>a..--ie clrmsh ai .4itcir-

Seo tire accountot this Oburcli iii Le" n VIIL
Prov/ets-Ien vire spoke t.> tÊtu insî,î1atloîr
ci God. Team/er-ihluse n;tu it.etrssied
othera ru the GoVseCl Brosx1rt lut sJ.--Oao
vire hed Jivod with bita, as a Chrld . , Jcrod

Lire letrarc/t-Not RLig lierod, ii tire let
losson, but tire euewli vel.ew John the Bap.
tist. h&ud-Nauicd lest, us 1 erhape the
youngeet l'ie rmnierrd-M cru cugagcd

lu urvre t voîlrp.Thae Hoiy gioastraic
-B>' un ruvard voe@ ta ail tlroe prescut.
Separale in&--"8Set apart to my service»'
The work-'flor of e prcacbing tire Gospel
te tire ireathert vorlt. Laid tir, irands-As
an net ot censeccrtien te tiroir mrissian. In

udu gvmgagegus-Tliey preachcd whire tire
Jeva met tu lvoreiip ue t1ituugh thein tire>
Coulai rencli thle pep .John-John a,

vir omtetire gospel. l'un urinstr-Troeir
attendant eud heipyer. hiig7'.jt tire ie-
Prraehrng ..a tirey vet. A certain serrer
-One v ho pretilendeh have power ta den]

iti spirite. .fait prophe-Gving piro.
tellse of apekiug God's vrotd. ar-J rie-
Meauing "tire son of Jeans." Tite depuy -

The Roman ruler virose titie vas on n.
Prud.irt ion-A muan of widomt aud judg-
ment. lVitirstuod thinî-OpîîOsed tire Gespel
as taught b>' Paruabas aist Seul. Seu..
ciller!PriA le was non' amo..g Genhiles~
ire used bll Romtans naine, tirler than his
Jen-isb. fdIed uteiti tire 11 uiy ghoal-Spcek-

i.tig bv divine Baver. Subtity-Low sud
wkckeà cu, umtg. t.idifTrsword bora

illeens " villaru>'." Perrert tire rigilt to.ys-
Tun moun frain velkiiig lu tire ways of Got.
Btrrd-àiea pn.t.ahnrtutt for leasltng others

aae'fien.t îiriigiet F o sa4in- Net l'or-
er. r, but il.ae tintil ie ch uld repient.

fistai ui d!.rknruçA gr.îwingblliuduemu
.Bel(ed-Belit-ved In tire Gospel -iricir vas

provelby sucir miracles. Doctrint of tire
rdm- . 'e trutir cere.ning tire Lord,

taugrt, by Pauli
PýLoamloe 0Wo TUB LEseaN.

Whero in titis zaan do waid -
1. Aeaiit tre work of the Goepolt
2. An exsnîple t intoro4l; in tire Gospl?.
& A warilug agùnsh oppo.ng tire Gosjrelt

Thoe t ordîîîaîces wliikh rist appoiîrted
ii litis Clîurdi vrere iia1,tisni. and thu Lord's
supper, tu continîue tu tite end of tîte wold.

1. D. 48.] LE880ON X. [lune 3.

AT Ât<TIOCIt.

Acte 13. IS-16 suie! 43-5-2 Commnit ta rnumer
'. .47-49.

GOLDEz' Taxv.
And tho word ot flic Lordi vras publislied

:lîrong)îout cli tIre region Acts U3 49.

OUTLXI..

1. Sabb.rtl Survicens. v. 13-16, 43.
2. Jealons Jeve. v. 44.47.
3. Olnd. Gentiies. 48, 49.
4 Persecuted Apttua. v. 50, 52.
Ti3t.-A. D. 46, inrindistel>' suceeeding

tire lest Lanson.
PL.&CZ.-Antioch iu Pieidia.
Exrî..tNArTot<.-i4sîd and ie ompany-

Peul mes now tba hiead 0f the part,. Loosed
from.ý-.set Bail. Jolin-John 2 ark, whu
nfterwards viatu tire gospel. Depar!tmp front
tlin-Giving up the vrork to *eo home.

tnûud in Hit.t--So-called to dietingnish
it froin .Atiocir in Svria Ont the eobbatt-
Thre Jevigli sairbatir, Saturdey' Sat rown--
As veishippere. Tire laur-From tire fivo
book.s of ies. Sent unio them-Perhsps
knovîiug tiroir dosira ta spoak. REhortation
-Wurdt§ ta help thoin in aerving Glad,
B«eckonn7-TL' gain attenation. Gtreaudkma

-Litenlly, 1' ltesrye * Thuseriuou otTaul
iii ii versos 17-41, and là omittei in tire Icasoit.
Broken up- Wthiie thre people rçero e i
oui Reltgioîtsproselytie-Peoplo wlîu, thoug
Goartîlea, viorshipped Gud. Polio wed - e
learu more about tire Gospel. Persuaded
nhicn-Urged ttei Tire t'hole tUyp-Tre
people hle eadof the nov teaciriug. Fller!
tov aritevy-They %vere diepleasedl te sec the'
G entis- in, sntc1 nuniber et , ieir synagoqqe.
Tire th ngs tpýk6n by, Paul- TI goslie ot
saivation throîîgh Josus Christ Bap hemn ing

.Using abusive and vriclced language. le
,was neceary-Bacause cemmanded b>' tid.

Jtýg ou ra Ires untoorthiv- By shruviag tiret
tire> vrere net milliug ta bre savedi To thre
<enik-They veuid preccl ta tiros who

wuuid receire the tînuth Glad-To receivo
tire Gospel. Ordc'ined ta eterrral life- 1'hose
vre wec wiffing te acccpt God'a t017cr.

Tkrwjiaidailtie regil&-ln the tuvne sard

vlilàae oo tiepovne Devoui -Tirs <on-
'1a woe ievr orshippere of God.

ffuowable->erorrs of rani anud influence.
Perseutio>-The Jeva ur&ed ou the-women,
and tlîey urged on tire 'cliio men, vire were
thoir huibande. E-rpelied 1hh 1 -Drovo them

et. Siooi of tire diut- As à token et
ridigpbcasure SS. Matt. 10. 14, 15.

PFilr taille joy -In poaaeaaing Christ andti s
Goispel.

Ts.tcnzNe op TEE LmsoN.

Wbere ini this letton do we find-
1. Tiret tire Gospel is for e't mien t
2. Tiret thre Gospel requires mou ta believel
3. Tiret tire Gospel br.xrgs je> ta tirose vho

belle% e t

Tur LxssoN; CiTymeCImS

I. Where diti Peul anid Barnabsu preacir
lifter ieûTDg Cyprua? At .&ntiuvh in A813
M\iner. 2. i't bat vas tire effect of thri
greaehlng open tire Jeux t They rejected tie
Goespel. 3. Towbohm did tireaposticesthon
tara 1 To tire Gettiles 4. Brrw dia tire
Gentile reWve tire word t With gladireas
anti reiti.

- DocrJuNÂL Srwr&Esa_-Cit tire iih
of tire venld.

OÂTZCUMTE Quxarrir.
2L. Thn v have heard iraw Jeans lived.;

lot us now hear iu vrat mniner ho died.
Jeans ( brist, lu enffériog anti dylng, was

mcok arnd patient, arrd reaIntd. Io thre WM o!

or an), book in tIre bat raled postfilee On
r' oeipt of p'loo.
No. 7. COLI; CLOUT*S OALEND AI.

Tho, Record et Stismnur. By brant Alteu.
Prie 25.
wo prcseîit aur renidors witb &orne wonder.

fnili.uow', rend ta us b>' tire oharnrin
Nçattirai ut, Grant Allen, train Nature's groat
book of Secre;a I.over.. of ilvora, bird,
pinoits, &c. miii prizi i bis book inosthigl.

Tite Le-ed'# M.reurj, iloclare thons tei be
-tre best spreimesrs ci popular sicientiflc

expouition's that w. have ever biad the &oeil
fortune to fait iu with."
No. 6. TIIE HIGIIWAYS 0F LITERA.

TUtE ; ûr, W [rat tu Rcnd and IIaw ta
Read. B>' David Pryde, M . LJ.
&o. Price 15 centz.
The emînent author ci 1«Highwtqu o

titeraturo"' id a Sootchman et great bain-,
inq, sud iru occupiod some ef tire higrest'
positions as an educator in Bdikburgh. a,
caly faurous for ita cheole andel esea Dr.
Pryde, fu Lecturor on thre Englith u~e
and Litorature lin the Sobout of Arta, Bain.,
burgh. Tire Lndoir end Scotch press apeak,,
muet flatteringiy ut hit writiops and. de-!

acribn hie stylo as "ceeegnand,
torse." We rornember a timo viren tire.
work wouid have been a boeu ta us'of un-'
apeakable valut, as we doubt nlot it willi
prove tue ta thousande ot younger etudents,ý
andi renduire Daw.
No. 5. FLOTSA31 AN~D JEýTS/tI. 1iJ!

Thomas Gibson Bowlee. Prico 25 contse
This mauter mariner ovidentty Iannched,

his yacht vilir hie oyca iu hi& heati, mstil
ithere thoy'ouglrt tobie. Ho hanuedthen'
wol 1 and uucceeded in gatheraag niuch valu-'
able Flotmamf, andin fishiug rpirom the deop'.
Biran~ apecine et Jeiain. Tire bac kl
literaly abonnas in new ana oimetimes:
etartllng thoulitt, put lin a ut3le wiCir
proves te striking rIginrrlity ot t he autholz'a

mmnd. 'Whiloe al-R Irom place te place li'
hro yacht ho meeta the varied expedeonceo,',
and totem dewn in grapibie pen-pictures, facti
and tire loruns hoe gatir tram tirem. Riàs
strongeâttchcracteriatic a e deep knowledgo
ut human nature. aud eometmeaho givea us
snoh pictxures of it as muet niuke the a-eader
difi'ur traom hie opinions aud conclusions, ana]
etmatunderiiportrayalofhumau weakrrees

W. Caunot lay the ifok dewn. util it in au
read, and cran thon intelligent resdere w. 1i
net ho aaled, but wiii return te it ana
radit àgain.
No. 4. LIVES OF ILLUSTRIOUJS SHoE.i
PiAXERS. By Mr. Edwsrd Winks
Tis te a most intereting book, vritton lnu

a very popular stylo. WML Winks huÀ
vritten what everybody wiii loïe te read.
Thoeboemakero u England have aiw&y4ý
boon remarkable for two thfrge: Îzat, they î
have a1wayabee'r in adivance et other triades.
peoplo ir their love forroligious and pliticci
treedom, in alt inovements ia Engad l'ori
progress tirey have stood toZether as oee
mn. Pnb.iè 25 cents.
No. 3. AMERICAX H1J'MOURIST8. By',

11, R, Raeois.
Tis autlior prescrite in line acting thre

wit and wiadomi ot 'Wasintgton Irving,
Oliver W. Holmes, J=s IL ULwell, Arteaus
WVAd, Ilark Twain, and lret Harýt, cnlh'e,
dAq~ Lt Con Imom_ Pricçi.l5 conts4
X0. 'i SCIENCE IN SHORT OHAP.j

TEES. Byw. Matulcm,.S,
F. 0. S. pries 25 cents.
io1.ULIVERXROMWELL jIi. Lito

Tun iBtefi1Ias anal 0Cntempoe&'.
By PxoaRýd." i2m *.2S6y-

'budi eavy paper, Amt etoe n,

jr W. Commet givo lista ef tire forgk.'
etnming imses

- i Q, C W. OoÂAemo Meartrel que,,

"'J
zwom-

Tila Laso CÂTfdninx. STANDARD LIBRARY.
1. FToin wlintçChurc wore the misîlunaries

"it otin taprtàil the (Qql elt Fronti thte
t hurel of Autiocl. 2). M fionl di 1 they teintf Pralous numbers ot this Llbrary were
liainrates andi 8aul. .3. %'t ien ttt>' bvgin kn.,wri by'tho naine Standard Surie. A
flieiiurk of îbrcaching? lit the igland of it of theais 79 books liit ho had on &l'pue&a.

, i pru. 4. W ho wea1 ainong the peuple cuit- tlou. It Je prepnae ta issue 26 books ii the
veruq> throiigli tlîeir laiîei? 8ergius l'aultie, year, or one ovurv fortniîlit. The regular

the ltoniatn ruier. b. lly wbat naine ttas st lvg pricea of t lie 26 bocks)t in tiiscountry,
Saîit]l beîîfortlî called 1 P'aul. would skgregato tran $50 ta $100. Our

I)t>ÇTItLNiAL SLfIoEfIioN.-'rbO eai te tbe pricos wili l>e f roi 15 cents ta 25 cents Cach;
lllil)Ltry.the average %% fl be allaut 20) cents; in 811
îîîini.try.about S&. -0. 8lubsoriltions for the whoie

CATKUIU Q11ESTION. 261 books for the year,

23. What wore the tire ordiiîances %vbici $4.50 Casih in Advanoe;


